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USING OUTDOOR EXPERIENTIAL TRAINING TO STIMULATE EMOTIONAL
INTELLIGENCE COMPETENCIES AND GROUP LEADERSHIP SKILLS AMONG
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
D::~, · id
R~ :-.:

Noe r. Elon Uni ve rsity
Waters. Elon Uni,·ersity

Thi.th
\·e.<ilur~r
e reports 0
11
u.'l of outdoor experie11tial tmi11i11t; as a m etlwdologyfo
th e r accele rati11g
group
citi-:.e11ship a11d leadership behaviors of wulergraduate
s.eing th estud nt Us
emotio11al intelligence
fo ulldatiollal
lls
ski of i11terp
er.w mal
competence rmd intrapersonal insight as a fram e of reference for skill
acquisitio11
em ent. a11dm eas ur
it outlin es th e res ults of a selfassenm
in.Hrume
a ent
nt and small group
problem soh•i11g exercise. Students reported a significant in crease in group citizenship skills and th e cise
probl
indicated behm·ioml manif
estmions of th ese Th
skills.
e
importance of
em soh·ing e xer
in corporating the lessons of outdoor experiential training into a11 engaged
·, callimitatio11s.
r ef urth
c/as.
er,·room
reseaopportuniti
e111 ironm nt
gi
and
esfo
rc/1 are discus.\·ed.
impact o f th ese t\\ O app roaches o n one group of
un de rgradu ate stud e nt s.

Introd uct ion

Sma ll groupe\.ercises and tea m pro jects ha' e long
Foundational S kills
ha,·ior
niz::lti ona l be
and leade rship
been a part o l' orga
co urses. In crea s i n g ! ~. th ese e:-.: perie a nti l. group-ori ented
Steve ns and C hamp ion ( 199-l) deve loped a model
app roac hes are lll D \ ing int o other. less be h a , · i o r a ll ~
manage me nt kn o\\' ledge. skill s.
o r interpe rsonal and selfl'oc usecl. co urses suc h ao. acc ountin g a nd stati sti cs
and ab iliti es (KSAs ) th at arc req uired fo r effec ti ve
aso n for
(C unnin gha m. 1999: Harrin gton & Sc hi bik. 200-l ) One
tea m\\ ork . Alth ough th ere are questi ons in rega rd to
thi s sh i l't to'' arc! gro up lea rnin g is th at it
1·e
th eir mea sure me nt and transfe rab ility (M ill er. 2001 ).
(i\ n.
o ffers J more perso nal and interacti\ e approac h to large
e n.earso
hae
l C ragi n.
the se KSA:, share the t\\ O co mm on roo ts o f int erpersonal
li
:,
\\'
& Fi n!-.. . 1982).
c l:1so.es
sl-..ill s nnd intr :1persosig
n::~ l in
ht '' ith th e em erg in g body
ll o lm an (2000) acl, oca tes th e e:-.:pc ri entics
al pedagogi
o f 1-..no '' ledge co ncernin g e moti onal intelli gence
inh
nt in sma ll gro up\\ O rk both for rea so ns o f
(B o ~at z i s . 200-l: D o u g l ::~ s. Fri nl-.. & Fe rr is. 200-l) and are
e ll ecti,·c ness an d beca use th ey simu late th e \\ay rea ilinl-.. ed Iein s e' ra stu die s to in c reased individual and
\\ Orld ma nage rs lea rn a nd interact. With th e in creasin g
group pe rform a nce (Dat
ru sl-. & \\' olff. 200 1: Go leman.
re Iiance on tea ms th e bu s in ess " oriel ( St rozn iak. 2000).
Bo;-atzi s. & i\ lc Kee.
2: 200
T ischler. Bibe rman &
it stand s to reaso n th at instr uctors \\ Oul
d e :-.:p::~ n d th e usc
i\ lc Kcnge.
: We
2002
lc h.
200 3). It is re te, a nt to th e focus
o f the se approac hes in th e class roo m.
dy m th th e acqui s iti on o f th ese skill s ca n be
o f thi s stu
In stru ctors att emptin g to utili ze group a nd tea m
in corporated
in to th e un de rgrad uate c urri c ulum
app roac hes face t\\'O ma jor c hall e nge s. T he fir st is th e
ister
(A s hl-.. nna s ~ & Das borough. 200 3: Bro\\'n . 2003 : C lark
,
need lo r meth odologies th at ''ill acce lerate th e group
& Wall
ace3. 200 ).
Cn ll
de\ e lopme nt process to fit the tim e and adm in istrati ve
co nstrai nt s o f a typ ica l ac ade mi c co urse . T he sec ond
O utd oor Experiential Training
im·o h'c s im part in g group c iti ze nship skill s th at carry
O\ er to groups and tea ms out sid e th e classroo m and a rey
Ko lb ( 1981) provid es a co nce ptua l fra me of
re leva nt
and
access ible
to
th e
co nce ptu all
re fe rence fo r th e dy nami cs o f OET \\'ith hi s model of
und ergrad uate stu de nt. T hi s s tud ~ dea ls " ith th e tlrst o f
ex pe
enc
g.ri observ
in g.
in
refl ec ti ng. ge nerali zin g. and
these t\\ o chall
en
s byge
reportin g on th e use of out door
testing . Within thi s acti ve . cyc li ca l lea rnin g strategy,
c:-.: perie alnti
trainin g (OET) as a meth odo logy for
many key OET out co me goa ls in vo lve th e enh ancement
acce leratin g group deve lopment . It sugge sts usin g th e
o f th e foun da ti onal skill s of int erp
ers,)lla l
co mpetence
in terper onal co mpete ncies and intra personal in sight s
a nd intrapersona l ins ight (Mc Evoy, 1997; Wagner.
th at se rve as a found ati on for th e evo lvin g fie ld o f
Ba ld\\'i n & Ro land. 199 1) A lth ough many reports
lli nce
as a frame o f refe rence for skill
emoti ona l intege
co nce rnin g th e effect ive ness o f OET in rega rd to
acq ui s iti on and meas ure ment in co njun cti on w ith th e
deve lopin g th ese skill s have bee n pos iti ve, there have
seco nd in stru cti ona l chall enge. Se lf-a ssessments and
also bee n co nce rn s in rega rd to meas urin g th eir financial
small
-group tas k
performa nce are used to eva lu ate th e
impact ( Willi ams. Graham & Baker, 2003), and the
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and compare the ir se lf-assess ment on th e e ight ee n item s
before and after attending th e o utd oo r tra inin g e,·ent.
The seco nd gro up was made up of 17 Jun io r and se n1 or
stud ents. I 0 female s and 7 ma les. fro m th e same c lasses
wh o. becau se of scheduling co nfli cts. did not att end the
OET eve nt. This group wa s in stru cted to self-a ssess th e ir
ab iliti es on th e 18 que sti ons and co mpl eted the
qu esti onn a ire at th e sa me time as the first gro up .

impac t of variables such as culture. stress. and skilled
fac ilitation ( Hamilton & Coo per. 2001: Hwang. 2003:
Wagner & Ro land. 1992 ). In thi s rega rd. it is worth
n oti~1 o th at the stud ent s in thi s study \.vere enroll ed in an
instit~tion and i1. maj or concentration s th at emph as ized
ex periential lea rning. Attempts were made to reduc e
stress by pre-OET vis its and c lass roo m di sc uss ion by th e
fac ilitato rs. The rwo facilitators were ve ry skill ed and
ex peri
enced
in OET as a meth odo logy and had extensive
experience in appglyin it to und ergradu ate stud ent s.

Group Problem-Solving Exercise

In addi ti on to th e que sti onnaire-ba se d selfassessment s. in an attempt to asse s ac tua l beha' ioral
differe nce res ultin g from OET. a small gro up probl em
so lvin g exerc ise was used. T he exe rc ise. "E nergy
lnt ern ;t ional: A Pro blem-S o h in g Multiple Ro le-a)Pi...
( Pfeiffe r & Jones. 1972 : 25). req uires fi, e perso n groups
to co ll aborate in so lvin g a pro bl em. Fo ur gro ups were
form ed. two participated in th e OET. and 1\\ 0 did not.
Eac h group had n vo o bserve rs. A II o bser\'ers attend ed
th e OET and \\ere briefed and provided a chec kli st o f
behavi ors to obsenT -ehe! " ere
in stru cted to rate the
observed group process from I ( in effecti\' e) to 5 (hi ghl y
effect ive). They were a lso in stru cted to de\'e lop a two or
three " ·ord co mm ent th at summ ed up th e ir o bserva ti ons.
The group exe rcise too k place two week s a fter th e OET.

METHOD
The OET Ennt

Durin g th e seco nd week of a se mester c lass. 23
stud ent s ( 15 ma le and 8 female juni ors and se ni ors
art endin o eith er an adva nced orga ni za ti onal behavior or
a l eade r~1ip c lass) participated i~1 a fo ur and a half hour
outd oo r expe ri enti a l trainin g eve nt. Prior to th e o utd oo r
enced
a sampl e ac ti vity and
even t. the group ex peri
di sc ussed th e process of group devel opment usin g
T uckm an · s ( 1965) stage nw de I as a frame of refe rence.
Alth ough th ere are theori sts who argu e th at th e process
of grOL;pde,·elopment is more co mpl ex (Ge rsick. 1988:
McGrath . 199 1). Tuckman· s mode l see ms to ca pture
many act iviti es associated with group deve lop ment and
there is co nsistency in th e literature in rega rd to such
hi erarch ica I tage mode Is (M ill er. 2003 ). Anoth er reaso n
for th e use of T uckm an · s mode l with und ergrad uate
stud ent s is th at it is clea r and prov id es a tangible co nt ex t
fo r both th e OET ex perience and c lassroo m d iscuss ions.
There '' ere e ight outdoo r e le•nes nt
of the
experie nce. Eac h was intended to contribut e to th e
promoti on o f tru st, co mmuni cati on. goa l sen in g. selfeffi cacy. and tea mw
. o rk Examples were a blind tru st
\\'alk. a wire trave rse so metim es called Multi-Vine. and
Nitro. an expe ri ence focusing on multipl e pri or iti es and
tea m problem so lvin g.

FINDINGS
Se lf-A ssess ment Questionnaire

Tabl e I bel ow depi cts th e actua l questi ons ranked
by th e number of repo rt ed po t-e.\ perie nce item
increa ses. the mean in cre ase s for eac h it em. and th e KSA
or El fa ctor intend ed to be meas ured. In th e top 1\\'0
items. co mmuni cat ion and co ll abo rati ve prob lem so lvin g
KSAs 18 o f 23 pani c ipant s re port ed an in crease. In the
lowest item. goa l settin g and perfo rm ance mana ge ment
KSA s four pa rt ic ipan ts repo rt ed in creases.
T-test for corre lated samp les "as comp leted on th e
pre (M = 3.--1 I. SO = 0.3 28) and pos t (M = 3.9 7. SO =
0.3099) self-a ssess ments o f th e 23 studen ts wh o
pani cipa ted in the OET . The results " ere signifi ca nt (t =
- 9.85. p < .000 I. df = 22 . one-ta il ed). T-test for
independe nt sampl es co mpared the pre-OET se lfassess men ts o f th e 23 pani c ipat in g stud ent s \\'ith the
se lf-assess ment s (M = 3.52. SO = 0.328) o f th e 17
stud ent who did not att end OET. The res ults \\ ere not
signifi ca nt (t = - 1.04. p > 0 15. df = 38. one - tail ed).
There were no s ig nifi ca nt diffe ren ces between th e
se lf-as sess ment mea ns of ma les and fema les in these
groups.

Self-assessment Instrument

In ord er to meas ure any team c iti ze nship skill s th at
ma y have res ulted from the OET ex peri ence. a selfassessment instrum ent was de ve loped. The first ten
it ems meas ured fi ve as pects of tea m KSA s (S teve ns &
Champi on. 1994: 505 ) and th e nex t eight items
meas ured four dim ensions o f emoti onal intelli ge nce
(Go leman et. al.. 2002: 39). This in strum ent was
admini stered to two groups one week aft er the OET
eve nt. The first were the 23 undergraduat e stud ent s \\'h o
ex perienced th e OET. They were in stru cted to reflect
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Table 1: Questionnaire Items Arranged by the Number of
Post-Experience Increases (23 Participants, 18 Items)
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lu ati s. Group II. one
o f th e t\\ o group s that did not pa rti cip ate in th e OET
fini shed in th e seco nd short est time but did not arr ive at
th e co rrec t answer. Group IV too k th e longes t tim e,
arrived at th e correct answer. a nd were perceived
arguing a grea t dea l. T hese re sults are outlined in table 2.

edho
s participz
''
it
in th e OET arri \'ed at
Both s roup
th e correct anS\\er. G roup I finieshed
task
e th
in th
short est tim e '' ith positi,·e co mm ent s co nce rnin g th e ir
s roup proc ~ ss. Group II fini shed ten minutes later and

Table 2: Ene r gy Int er nati onal Gro up Problem Solvin g Results Arranged by Co mpletion Time
l' :lrticip:~lcd
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Outdoor E'tH'ri c ncl''!
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promote pa rticipant renecti on. co mpari son. and
di scuss ion. as opposed to a more experimen ta l approach.
Likewi
ough
se.the
alth
group th at did not attend the OET
served as a co ntro l group and th e re was not a significant
d iffe rence between th eir se lf-evaluation and that of the
pre-OET assess ments gro up wh o ex perie nced the
outd oo r trainin g. thi s was a se rendipitous design element

re sult s of the
se lf-eva lu atio n
Alth s h e th
quc sti onn a ire sil o'' ed a signifi ca nt difference bet\\'ee n
th e pre and post OET
ons
a ·ae\o f lu ti
participants. ca uti on
mu st be used ''h en zing
genera
e li
th result s beyonde th
t oco
f nt ex
thi s s tud~ . The de sis n \\a s intend ed to
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ca used by sc hedulin g conflic ts. Future resea rch us in g the
se lf-assess ment items de ve loped for thi stud y w ith more
int enti onal des ign and admini strat ion of pre and post
co ntro l and treatment groups would be a use ful fo ll o\von.
Of int erest in reviewin g the qu esti onn aire results
are th ose it ems \\h ere more th an half of th e parti cipants
( 12 or more) reported an in crease in th eir tea m
citi ze nship abilities. Thi s is refl ec ted in th e first fi ve
items on tab le I: th e ab ility to fac ilitate group
co mmuni ca ti on. co ll abo rati\·e probl em so lvin g. pl annin g
and ta sl-. coo rdinati on. fl e:-: ibility in res ponse to changin g
s itu ati ons. and co nfli ct re so luti on ski li s. These \\ere
fun al
da objectives
ment
of th e eight element s in th e OET .
Also of int erest is th e di stributi on o f th e ten it ems based
on tea
s m KSA and th e e ight it ems based on emoti onal
int e lli ge nce co mpetencies. As ca n be see n. th ey are
di stri but ed thro ugh
o ut th e rankings and both are report ed
g
in crea sed as a re sult of OET. There is al so
as ha\·in
e\ idence o f pa ni ci pant di scrimin ati on \\ it hin ca tego ry
m e;-~ s ure s. For e:-:a mple. th e hi ghest mea n in crease ( 1.0)
\\aS for th e co mmuni ca ti on KSA ca tegor: ... My ab ility
to facil itate group communi
on ca ti s. ·· The IO\\est mea n
in crea se (. 13) \\a S ;-~ l so fo r th e co mmuni catio n KSA
ca tego ry.
..M)
ab ility
to
read
non- ve rba l
co mmuni ca ti ons among
er
megroup
mb s. ··
The result s o f th e group problem so gl\·in
exe rc ise
are also diffi cult to ge nera li ze . They do. hO\\ever.
pro\ id e a subjecti\·e
on ao f eva lu ti
group citi ze nship
beha vi rs. As ca n be see n in Tab le 2. th e top group in
term s o f co mpletio n tim e and group process (group I)
parti cipa ted in OET. The onl y group tr come up\\ ith th e
\HOng anS\\er (g roup II ) did not anend OET. and th e
gro up th at roo k th e longest tim e and had a IO\\ process
e\·aon
alu ti
(g roup IV) also did not attend
.
These
out co mes a lso prov ided a ve ry use fu l frame of refe rence
fo r sub seq uent class roo m di scu ss ion and analysis.
The two prim ary obj ec ti ves o f thi s stud y \\ ere an
assessment o f th e impac t o f outd oor expealri enti trainin g
on the proces o f group devel opm ent . and framing group
citi ze nship skill s within th e interperso nal and
intrape rsonal foundatio ns of emoti ona l intelli ge nce.
Much o f th e prog ress was faci litated by th e ~cti ve
engage ment of th e stud ents inv o lved in th e stud v. Once
th e qu esti onn aires were comp leted and th e smatl group
probl em so lving exe rci se co nclud ed. th e obj ec tive s.
process. and res ults became fodd er for class roo m
di sc uss ion. For man y students thi s approac h appea red to
prov id e a concrete and access ible co nte:-: t to the
abstracti ons of gro up deve lopment and emoti onal
intelli ge nce.

CONCLUSION AND SUMMARY

Alth ough. beca use of des ign and meth odologi ca l
co nsid erati ons. ca uti on is necessary in ge nera li zin g the
res ult s. th e fo ll ow ing can be co nc luded :
I. The use of outd oo r experient ia l training (OET) did
he lp acce lerate the process o f gro up de\·e lopment
among th e und ergrad uate stud ents in th is study .
'
The gro up leadership and c iti ze nship found ati onal
skil: s o f interpersona l co mp etence and intraperso nal
in sight share co mm on roo ts \\'ith trad iti onal resea rch
on group kn O\\ ledge skill s and ab iliti es and th e
emerg in g fi e ld of emotio na l int e lli ge nce . These
skill s ca n form a co nceptu al bridge fo r both student s
and in stru ctors and offe r a frame o f refe ren ce for
future resea rch.
3. The success in usin g OET to acce lera te the process
of group deve lo pm ent \\'a greatl y enhan ced by
crea tin g an open c lass roo m enviro nm ent . T he
research rn eth odo logy. ass umpti ons. co mpetenci es.
and co nceptu a l und erpinnin gs \\ ere d iscussed and
in co rporated into a process of engaged learn in g.
-l. Alth ough th e foc us of thi s stud y wa s on
und ergraduate
stud ent s.
th e
ap proac h
and
meth odo log ica l ori ent ati on ca n be a pplied to oth er
gro up wit h short tim e fram es and th e need to
acce lerate th e fo rm ati on process. E:-:a mp les in c lud e.
projec t team s. ta sk forces. and cross-fun cti onal
tea ms.
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